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tiBeal severity were com- 
rawest that would send the 
n fifty degrees or seventy 
boon, we should expect a 
màÿnrmia and other respi- 
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tours suppose__

Death era
To an advanced age. In its youthful freshness, 
of Ayer’s Hajr Vigor. When the hair is weak, thin, 
will strengthen it, and improve its growth.

Some time ago ipy wife’s hair began 
to rame ont quite freely. 9be need wo 
bottles of Ayer’s Hair V igor, which not 
only prevented baldness, but also stim. 
ulatea an entirely new and vigorous 
growth of hair. 1 am ready to certify to 
this statement before a justice of the 
peace.—H. Hulsebus, Lewisbnrg, Iowa.

Qn two occasions, during the past 
twenty years, a humor in the scalp years, 
caused my hair to fall ont. Bach time, years i 
I used Ayer’s Hair Vigor and with grati- as wh 
lying results. This preparation checked tion creates a heaitny gi 
me hair from falling, stimulated its hair, keeps it soft and pn 
growth, #nd healed the humors, render- the formation ol dandruif, 
ing my scalp clean and healthy.—T. P. feet hair dressing, — Mrs 
Drummond, Charlestown, Va. Bturtevant, Attleborough,

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Prepsretfby Dr. J. G. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Maas. Sold by aH Druggists and

Min, Jacob 
of nature.

Hoi"re1

lid*d ridge, Hot 
old coloifid 
white for Several years, died yesterday. 6 
has been ill for «vend months, but it is n 
thowfahthaaehe peculiarly strange change PISIDS:rti
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Nbw dhwfth'lisr last illness. The greater part , 
hit body # now » healthy lily white. Her 

fthsolMn, whft was a pioneer of this county 
died Tuesday morning. Mrs. Kldridge’s

peculiarly noticeable about her until she was advancid . i* A number of years Ago
she noticed a spot of white about the bw« of » 
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m Endorsed by the best authorltlee la the world.
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Ladies’ Seal Skin Garments,

eigh3
wW j "rices Jg™0tjg^yBUyerSe

L S. Williams Si h
dollar upon he 
few months others'appeü+a upon various parte

until most of her body became white. For; he 
last few years the change bps appeared to loi- 
low the principal nerves, 6*8 iff time crops up 
the spinal cord, and over her forehead. About
the time that this ohartg, reached the tore part 
of her bairstwaks it whin, began to appear
upon each side of her chin and meeting at her

6fa À «in athe-air hra for U, drop, J hTy^v™^

^SM^e o^idTohh^dtt-1
lining 

the bron- 
, they re-

ON CERTIFICATE FLAX

Jan. 15,1887, Inclusive.

’ ANC TO THE PUBLIC

Jan. 4th inclusive, at
REDUCED BATES.

■Fjljtartlcularajstall offleesod the Company.

Safety, ::Perfectcli eat,il delicate

**&&&*&*W full force of toe i

.sitting, perilapa, for hours m » tropical at .
nny worse, in an atmosphere da. ®ou““.

prived by hot iron furnaces of its ozone and One peculiarity » that wherever thé change

EHEEESss
„4i parhapa, sixty degrees below what they are ^.n,tf.ad *}"■ the white ÿpd black are dis- 
m graduated to and prepared for. Is it strange ?lvlM The color ot the changed

if pneumonia and oronchitis are at hand ? portion is of à claai:, healthy whiteness, and 
If we are in the Wert Indies, or even in would hardly believe, to lobk at the ahn of 

Florida, and wish to come north m winter, we Eldr,dge, that it wan not the arm of a 
try to makq the change gradual. But in our w°îte _
houses we keep up a tropical climate, or worse, During the change Mrs, Eld ridge suffered 
for you hare not the freshness of air that pee- noinconvenience whatever from it, and never

^'i-rr-HrisiSm,s: JAMES H. ROGERS,colder as forty degrees’ differtoce of latitude to th* cause. It has seemed to gradually go VniWIUV l»J 
will make it. It is in effect going from Cuba ott w,thout affecting herfeelings or health tn

■hut up in our domiciliary Cuban climate, ®f its genuineness. When interviewed
Iceland comes down upon us from an open Dr. Coleman said : _ I wae first called to see 
window. Especially is this likely to occur in "er ab°ut Apnl l, I cannot see that there is 
school-houses. Where children wul instinctive- giy »km disease. In the skin of the negro 
ly seek to get a breath of fresh air that has not *«5* \a a pigmentary deposit* and.in this case 
had all its natural refreshing qualities quite J thtnk it mit the absorption of this deposit as 
cooked out. of it by hot stoves, furnaces or far as tlie skin is concerned. I never heard of 
steam-pipes. And all these sudden changes a gU31“ar caae- 
and f hocks of cold come upon us while the 

' tee system has its vitality and powers of 
is tance gauged down to the low necessities 

Of a tropical climate.

and Gr Thorough ac
tive properties, easily plac 
thartic Pills et the head,, 
popular remedies, tor Sick 
Headaches, oomvp.™». —— - 
ments originating in a disordered

lic'k 'HeXbes itto Tu>

Thomql,UonCMetunt Cr««”vi! 
Thompson, Mount vross, va,

SUGAR nil I Q 
COATED rlLUO}

Health is maintained by correct habits 
of living, and through a proper action 
of the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, and 
Bowels. When these organs fail to per
form their functions naturally, the most 
efficacious remedy is Ayer’S Fills.

For months I suffered from Liver and 
Kidney complaint. After taking my 
doctors medicines for a mouth, and 
getting no better, I began using Ayer’s 
Fills. Three boxes of this remedy cured 
me.—James Slade, Lambertville, N. 3.

\V«hi , i
Seal Skin CeUaretls, 

Muffin a*4 Caps.
ce.ve

the XI 143 Yonge-st-, Toronto. iIk'tsunly - -Ltiararsak

“ Wool Clouds, • .1 40oi£*R.«Jc,JOC
•: r. M,efe-. : :

Corseta, usual uticefiOc onb' $ pn.if.
706 pieces all-wool Dross. Goads, only 10c, 121c.

mi pieces MJ-wool Cashmeres, every shade. 28c,
^ W Sheet,Vg,|:^:^

, - 29c, 36c, 82c. Me, 40c. 58c

v : :
a Blankets at hall price.

ï 1 PIANOS
PIANOSti^»

: 8S«;
w; ‘ntlemea’i jUUustaMe Cal- 

lant ftiid t uffs in Bearer, } 
Otter, Seal and Per

sian Lamb.,
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

AYER'S wmpfoero

IF
1000 pairs

tie Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayar a Co., Lowell. Mara Bold by all brogghu endCarpe»,

COAL I COALDrsMsis «Ingle Kara and ■1

meucing not later than Tuesday, January tth. 
BIWOI.B rARH.

rday, December 35tb (Christmas Day) 
turday, January lrt (New TWs Day),

Coed lor^Leiarn VuUl Failowlee Mamdaj.

Qome early, as we ate alw^s Crowded.r»T King anti fltnMi ats.A to I 6 The Leading FUnos of the Virld.and Daffett, Michael 6 Go., v.e
arantred. Delivered to any 

at Leweet Price.WEBER, Fresh mined. Quality^jgiiOti SfttU 
and SatNEW YORK.

m
: gl
mfll

MlA\i

Cor, tonne aad Wilton-av.SOHMER.8BW YORK

"^^A-soLeT.sAflsr tdmâ.

Pricesmoderate. Terns libérât Catalogues " ■, t , . 1........ ............. .......?

ï, *SUCKLÎNG &S0KS » “"“If!

ftTickets will not be issued for Limited and St 
Louis Express Trains, Southern Division, nor 
Limited Express, Northern Division. They 
will be good for continuous passage only in 
either direction, and must be obtained at the 
Ticket Offices before commencing the journey.

Ü
Docks foot of Church-street. Office 113 

TELEPHONE NO. 370.Ü M’S,,, AAejuoiMibl. utnt.
—During the Breaking up of winter, when 

the air is chilly arid the weather damp, such 
complaints as rheumatism, neuralgia, liimba- 
go, sore throat, croup »nd other pauiful effects 
of sudden cold, are prevalent It is then that 
Hagyard’s Yellow O# is found truly Valuable 
as a household remedy. t 240

ELIAS ROGERSreal

Is Death Painless?
—A Philadelphia doctor, after ye^rs of care

ful observation, says that our demise is as 
painleéi àe our Advent to the world. This is 
certainly reassuring; >yet, notwithstanding 
these great inducements, we still do not court 
death, sod shall continue to use Dr. Pierce’s 
infallible remedy, the “Golden Medical Dis
co very,” for consumption, spitting of blood, 
shortness of breath, weak lungs, coughs, 
bronchitis, and kindred affections of the 
throat and chest It Is unequaled. By drug
gists.

h GREAT BARGAINS
ta si (M I ’■

VFi

Seal Mantles, Circulars, etc. 
Capes In Beaver. Seal; Persian, 

Mink. Ast. Coney, efc.
Gents’ and Ladles’ Fur Ommliots in Seal, 

Beaver. Persian, etc. Seal ana other t aps at 
every description. Muffs in Be&Ver, Seal, Astra-

Seul, Astmctian, Aluska

“How dM it haptien that you made such 
fine sausage yesterday?" asked a customer of 
his butcher- “Well, you see,” explained the 
butcher, ““ «porting man raye mç i pointer,
and------ “Say no more,’1 said the Customer,
turning pale and turning quick to go home. 

—Physicians prescribe Ayer’s Sarsaparilla in 
of scrofula, and in every John of chronic 

disease, because this medicine is safer to take, 
and is more highly concentrated, than any 
other preparation. It can always be depended 
upon as an effective Hood purifier.

An exchange rays ' that we owe much to 
foreigner*. This is a. it should be. It it 
much more agreeable to owe a foreigner than 
a man who lives just around the corner.

atçh bps bean invented to earry in your 
’hiie traveling. This keeping time with 

always objeèted to.

The Royal Mafl, Pass anger and FreightJAMES LANGX)ON>
BAILIFF OFFICES,

441 AMILAIDE BAST AND 65 WALTON ST 
Rents, debts au#<*nttel mortaae* collected. 

Goods and forniWre bought andsold. All trans
act inn. contldetttlal. Cash paid for all fur-
HiliBfc_________ .............-,____________

i SLEIGHS, HL1GHS,
FOB SALE AT

J. P. Sullivan’s,

points on the Lower 9t Lawrence and Haie de 
ChaJéuF.ffiBd also Now Bfunewick.Nova Scotia, 
Prinde Edward Island! Cope Breton, New- 
oundiand, BermodA turi

A, etCr TrsliuuG. & J. ROGERS,
CHRISTMAS, 1888.

Where Newer. Brer Bleosn.
Front the Victoria. B.Ç.,

The Mayor df Montreal, M. Beaugrand, 
to-day presented with » magnificent 

bouquet of flowers by Mr. Joseph Heywood of 
Fort-street The flower, were all plucked by 
Mr. Heywood in the open air, and the greater 
portion of them in his own garden. They 
comprised roses of several varieties, chrysan
themums, polyanthus, primroses, marigolds, 
red and white dairies, pansies and thé lsuris- 

. tins, wall-flowers and the fragrant mignonMta,
4 the purple and white giHey flower carnations, 

blue and white violets, sweetest of *B Auto*», 
nnd many other varieties whose names we did 
not learn. Probably no more appropriate or 
wore acceptable present could have been 
tendered to the mayor of Canada’, commercial 
metropolis, whoae home by nie banks of 
the St Lawrence is now in the frigid 
embrace of winter. It will be proof to him 
that the climate of Victoria, at this particular 
season of the year, is almost tropical lie com
parison with the less favored east where they 

. Live but two seasons, summer find wmtqr, of 
^ to.nix mouths each. Our atmosphere to-day » 

y balmy and invigorating, the sun warm and 
•* bright, the. lawns and fields sure carpeted in 

the brightest and most luxuriant green; scar
let berries are hanging on the mountain ash, 
the pyracanthus, and Christmas holly, fire 
brilliant in their dress of JK»rlet and green.
In no other part of the world In the Saine 
latitude can the same wealth vf natural Leau- 
Sies be seen in the middle of December. Think 
■f it, Wihnipeggera; dream of it, you frozen- 
up Torontonians find ice-bound Montrealers; 
and pack up your carpet bags and come to 
Victoria and remain with us forever.

—Do you feel as though your friends had 
all deserted you, business calamities over
whelmed yon, your body refusing to perform 
Its du ties, and even the Sun had taken refuge 
behind a cloud ? Then use Northrop A Lv- 
Wan’s Vegetable Discovery, and hope will 
return and despondency disappear. Mr. R. - 
H. Baker, Ingoldsby, writes : “I am com- i 
pletely cured of Dyspepsia that earned me 
great suffering for three years. Northrop & 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery js the medicine 
that effected the cure after trying many other

Scent at the reiitnt club dinner in Boston:
“I desire to préfacé my remarks,’’ said she oj 
the post prandial speakers, * bi" shying mat 1 
don’t believe a single fact or figure which the t(,ejr 
gentleman who has preceded me has given w 
you.” “And I desire to say," interjected the 
gentleman thus alluded to, “that I don’t be
lie V* in a single fact or figure tbat the gentle 
nan who is now to address you is going to 
give.” Tableau!

Passenger* for Great Britain or

will join outward Hail Steam
er At Halifax a.in. Saturday.

Superior Elevator. Warehouse and Dock Ac
commodation nt Halifax forshipmeut of grain 
ami general aeorukandiee.

Years of experience have proved tiio Inter
colonial in connection with Sloan 1 eh ip 
find from London. Liverpool and Gli

Tinet, Dec. Iff. ;d

We arc nov 
goods suitable 
ents, consisting of ' BESTHÜALITÎ COAL & WOOD-LOWEST MOIS.

•Friers, to King-street wmt,
4M Wonge-slreel,
:m «to.
A'W a«w»-*trwl went.
nnti V AMD i tor. topiimiKle nml PffMMMtreiM.

itnthiiPAi-Atrcci, nearly opposite Frew 
Feel Association, Ksplanmle-streel,

14 AND »« ALHESTRIET.
A large assortment of different styles en 
and. Gladstones and Surreyk Dog Cart and 
poeding Sleigh». New York Portlands. Boston 

Portlands. Boston Pony Jumpe» nitd Stpel 
Bob Sleigh* Delivery and Grocers' Sloighs, and
all of the laicst stvl(si 

Call and be witintted 
whore.

?1 1!A w
boot w 
the feet was 

—World wide is tlie reputation of West’s 
Congh Syrtfp, thti truly mSTveldus remedy for 
coughs, çold^, omup, wboopine cough, I 
arid consumption, All druggets.

Dressing Cases, 
Tellet Bacs$ Lines to

■■■■■I segbw to 
Halifax to be tiioqnickeht freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to

S
•ZXFancy Basketo

Ladies’ Satchels, 
Etc., Etc., Etc.

“ : JjiDo. A' Dp-
Information as to passenger nnd frolglit rates 

can lie had on application to ROWKlVf B. 
MOODiE,^Wostovn Kreigiit an.l Passenger 
Agent, V9 RoSShi Hooec Block, Yoi-k-strect, 'i> 
rot i to.

D. POTTlX«F«f
. Chief Superintendent.

. Railway Office.
Moncton, N.B., November 10th, 1S8B.

else-before ptfrcMnilhg^ Mto
An exchange «ays that President Cleve

land is. up and whistling every morning at 
7-80. Doe* he imagine, vain man, that he it 
outte the wtotfids? - ^ i

Broken Down. :
—“^Bing ccmiptet^ly btokêndoWri lnfipalth, 

I was induced to try tbat valuable remedy 
Burdock Blood Betters. Que bottle made me 
feel like à new man, restoring trie Completely 
to health.” Geo., V, P^tlôr, Napau.ee, Ont.

J ü
l»o. mlEimniiE Du. damim miEL i CLIEKE t GO., ELIAS ROGERS &

GIRLS’ BUnOMEO OVERSHOES, $100. 
LADIES’ BUTTONED OVERSHOES,

•/

5
105 King-street Wwt. , -)A tiMIiiiif’üt, Kiisf. Tai'oaio.-OF-

F'NE furs
r /

Climtniaa i Holiday Hoods24G
*Êw£&\te iroûd“tet^n7

remarked too other day: ‘‘Well, there’s no 
danger of my ever putting my foot in it.” 
“How so?” “Because there is nothing big 
enough for me to get it into.” —

-<v1
i NOW «DISC ON ATand

\S■ T>Breakfast am! TéaÉfeU 
Diunfr and Dewert Set*
CutTable Glassware.

»- 9 MEN’S FRENCH CALF BOOT, $3.00.

MEN’S WATERTIGHT BOOT, with 3 Boles,

! " 101 TQSQB-ST. 9

Office and Pceket.
All styles, over 100 varieties. New 
Styles and improvements.

Joseph Rogers A Sons Kfiivcaand l101 
Silverplate Knives, Forks amTShoons. 
8ilveri>late Butter Coolers and Cruets 
Silverplate Cake,and Card Baskets. 
Tea Trays, Servers and Crumb Trays. 
Table Malta in large variety.
English and American Lamps.
Fairy Lights and Table Decora

freshness and color to faded and gray Wir. It 
also eradicates dandruff and prevent» the hair 
I tost falling,

Constance writes to ask how maqr aldermen 
there are in New York. Constance, you 
should know that this w a trying time to pro
pound such a conundrum. There are trains 
going north out of New York every hour.

West’s Cough Syrup* a yme cure for coughs, 
colds, croup ami éotiBUipption.

They wore i» a West Chapel-street cor. 
“VV intro have vou been. d»ar “-Qh„ I’ve

^TytOP^A%>âiâ>âÂS
did you ?” “No ; but I priced almost every
thing I saw.”

Th» most popular Russian in tide country 
At present re tne well-known Aritahoveldolf. 
Hè is the arch enemy of Jack Frost.

«—There is danger in neglecting a cold. 
Many who have died of consumption dated 

troubles from exposure followed by a 
Mdh settled on their hmg*, and in a

■

J. W. McADAJ. & J, «DIN L
d mm.BROWN BROS., f.8 «ITEEN-ST. WEST. COR.tion.

Come and View Onr Display.
The show room will be lighted Thursday and. 

Friday nights.

CSove» Harrison. Importer.

Mananiclnrvr* an,l IsiiwHiw. all2
Haisflularlat fiiatlancra.

A4. «« and «» Ming-St.. T»roptaiaoToai

At B. LANE'S, 147 YOK6E-ST.
n

w Jest received ai large shipment ofCARPET SWEEPERS Fine Geraan Felt ÏÜ
FI aril Cabinet Photes (a the city, decant 

_______n»l»h, S2.fi» per dozen.
Large or Corpulent Females, with 

I wliiilcal or NovelOSL1 $3.»0,
Just the thing for a CHRIST

MAS PRESENT. RUPTURE ! MrPERKINS, Received tire Hlftiieat Awards for fmrity and 
Excellence at Philadelphia. 1S76 ; Canada, 1876 ; 
Australia, 1677. and Paris HOT, LADIES’ AND GENTS’ SIZE

The largest and finest assortment of goods ever shewn In 
and at CLOSEST PRICES.

It has been very difficult 
for you to fipd A TRUSS 
in our presertt market tb 
stay in place, I have made 
a conim-tmce to coriipleto- 
Iv OVERCOME %liis evil. 
The same article 
have a tendency to SHniNiÇ 
and RtOVcR the abdom
inal CiDOLE. It can besrrÆÆ’M
about a wonderful 
change for the better. 

Clab Feel. Fwlertor »ml Ulena CervH- 
ture of the Spine a specialty. Address

CHAM. CLtlTHR, Surgical Machinist.
llSXing-strpetwest, Toronto, Ont.

P. PATERtOMS SOI, PHOTOGRAPHRIt.
IMYongeit.Qiret « deers north of Wlltea-ave.) 
Having made extensive altehaliona. am ready 

now to do a laeraV biiBlneas than ever.

ing no impurities or adulterations, 
strongly recommend it as perfectly pure and a 
very superior malt liquor.

John B. Edwards. Professor of Chemistry, 
Montreal, says:—“I find them* to he remarkably 
sound ales, brewed from pure malt and hops."

p-MjPICKLES’ SHOE ST
329 YONQ6 STRggT

and can
77 Klng-sD-wit East. will taiseshort time they were beyond the skill of. the 

beet physician. Had they used Bickle’s Anti- 
Consuinptive Syrup before it was tod late, 
their lives wdmd nave been spared. This 
medicine has no^ equal for curing coughs, 
colds and all affectionate the tfcrc&t and 
lungs.

A BelleviUe, tllinois, servant girl went to 
sleep one afternoon and did not wake up until

SSS-S^^^IFRASER BRYCE*
A llt-nvy Load.

“When I ate, my food was like a tomb °f 
lead in my stomach. I took Burdock Blood 
Bitters. The more I took the more it bribed 
me, I am like a new man now," says Ezra 
Babcock, Cloyne, P.O., Township Barrie,
Oat. . __________________ 246

The last words of a man condemned to 
death. As the fatal moment approaches he 
asks the hangman: “What day is it to-day 7”
“Monday, ” mermure the executioner. “Mon
day 7 a nice way to begin the week.”

—One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Exter
minator will convince you that it has no equyl 
as a wotm medicine. Buy a Dottle, and see 
if it does net please yen.

A female school teacher in one of the 
souther n counties of Illinois was presented 
with a fence rail, a tin can filled with tnr and

['I < “ SIN FIRE,”$1.00 PER DOZEN
Cabinet Photos for the Holidays.

MICKIETHWAITE’S, 40 JARVIS-ST.

J ml
t

THE BESTJOHN LABATT, London, Oat.
JAS. GOOD k CO.. Agents for Toronto,West’s Cough $yrum the most reliable

IM Æ
The Chicago Anarchists have adopted anew

I BY JULIAN BAWTRORNE. 

Copyright Edition. Price 30 eta.

r-r

TURNERS
JUKE OF LIFE In the City26 $

line of defence in case tliey get a new trial. 
They will claim that no bomb was thrown at 
•11; that ' Tlie Teronto News fiompanj i

point in this defense is that the carnage was 
looelight. -1

ni{iviwffltimaKwfl4 hologrttitKUi Art Hindlo.
1DÏ hllfi S4TKKKT HKMT.

tlie SOL® wholesale agents.
POSITIVELY CURES

OTA DA pC Asthma, Dyspepsia 
1 \J I \A ""’‘JSSïîyïRSïSra

i ____ Acting powerfully on tile urine and slightly

Mitchell, Miller & B@.y
nr a w li ATT civ ni? V - ■ Clle Blood, giving New Life, Healths Activity
WAKKHVUSMIKN. and Vigor $• the ffeah and SoTerlug.

45 Front-street East

a mmSpecialist, Nervous Debility. Impotence, Ob
stacles to marriage, and uu private diseases 
successfully treated and cures guaranteed. 
Dr. 8. can be consulted from to to 12.3 («677 to 
9 on all diseases of a private nature requiring 
skill and experience. Letter» answered con-

persons consulting him cannot be observed by 
others. Medicines put up under hie personal 
supervision. Entrance to ofllee through drug 
store, 181 King-street west, Toronto.

dirwiTrom life ••peoisUd Nothing an o»nti 
fli—pilnlhiiiiriM, - ________ W. WINDEL—West’s Cough Syrup instantly relieves 

end speedily cures bronchitis, sore throat and 
•U throat diseases. Try it and he convinced.
All druggists.

She—"Well, njy dear, we ought to get the 
children something nice for Christmas this 
wear ?” • He—"Yea, I suppose thaS’e so, and 
wet-money isn’t very plentiful” She-“Wel), 
I must know how much I am to have for tlu* 
purpose: whaff is the limit?” He (absently)— 
«Four doHara is, as high as I generally play.> 

—Mr. W. R Lazier, bailiff, etc-. Belleville, 
Writei : *‘1 And Dr. Thomas’ Edectnc Oil the 
beat medicine I have ever used iu my stable. 
I have uspd it for bruits, scratches, wind 

d iu every ease it gave the 
We uee it aaa household

Queen blty Livery & Boaraing Stables 283 Queen Street We
ti»aoâ IB Queen-street west,

TURN BULL SMITH, PROPEHTOR.
First-class livery rim, double and single, 

alwn>a ready. First-class accommodation for 
gentlemen boarding horew at reasonable rates. 

Telephope N6. 358. \ QUA & CO.’S
XMAS'PRESE

% am
JUNE OF LIFE contains no aleobol, nor 

mineral ee other poisons. It is purely yege- 
attlc, U unfermented. Bteaaa. * ' M|' 
gases an agreeable feelin 
whole systenq Animal 
Stimulatiita. bet not Into 

Manufactured, by

■ÎC" i A L HMESUHM 6i |
and I: Successors to Foley t Wilks, in ■

46 iReforj* Umkwtekla* BataMgfc-fl
«tir. B.oor MI Tenge Sts.. Toronto. *’ | 3661 Yongaetrera^oronto^^^ |

I^hcejoc- and $i.oo per Bottle. wtmammmmmmmiimmmtmmmM

m
The Proimcial Betectira IgOBoy

-Hard and Soft corns cannot withstand Hot- A11 correspondence confidential. ed
lowayb Cora Cure; it is effectual every time.
Get a bottle at dnee and be happy.

Wh always know what to expect whdn a 
public, sprayer say One wool more and I 
am done. And when » woman exclaim»:
"There’s no use talking !” we understand she 
is going t» talk until her tongue is tired.
-----The increasing demand for W«*’a Cough

Syrup is eridened of its great virtue in all 
throat and lung diseases. Three sixes All 
druggirt*.

A young man of Oestoh, Tows, answered an 
advertisement and inclosed SO cents for a

ÉfÉâ
puffs and cuts, an
test satisfaction, ......... ...
remedy for colds, burns, eto., and it to a per
fect panacea. It will remove warts by paring 
them down and applying it occasionally.”

A woman is bound to have the last word. 
When tlie editor at the Peavine remoost-ated 
with the principal contributor to the “Poets’ 
Corner” of hie valuable sheet for writing on 
fcoth sides of her paper she quietly retorted: 
“Wel^ and d.,n’t you print on both sifeS of

Bargain flonse!
FORJTpYSr

CPS BATHURST & QUM,

jr
49 K1NCUSTRFET WEST. TORONTO. ,JOHN ftg.rft. ex-Detective Toronto Polfoe 

Manager. Hi Cliurcji strefit. Toronto (Hoorn 6).

SIGN OF THE REI> TEA P
881 YONtiE-STREET, TORONTO.

co^ewwYe^iî e.wj^sM«2ï:
laat.. amounting In value to $500.00, being a very large lot of vaitable articl 
dent to convince everyone of the good value we give in Tea» and Coffee*, 
pie to come and get the New Year's Gifu It will cost jom nothing as we 
goods and wish you to get one trial of MdNTOft *g C DOIt F. TKD 

Wanted—An Agent In every Town and Village 
Write for particular*.

's GSS.
Umi. Dyspepsia, Biiiousueaa.4L—
m1,ov^yirt,ReK

ffiffiffiiiw following:
ccinB^u7, t^iUivc 

lured by the Company presenting them, rod , 
can recommend them as composed of the niost, 
uaeM article* la nse. They canoot fail to have
* W. M, Moorhovsb, M.D..

Spadlna-avenue. Toronto. Feh. 1L 1885, 
LYMAN BROS. CO.. Agents.

o
9To all who are suffering from the errors and 

indiscretions otyoulh. nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood, &cMI will send a recipe 
that will euro yon, FREE OF CHARGE. This 
gregt remedy wosdlsOevored hy 
in South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to |he Rev. Jeewup T: Inilsh, Station 
P New York City. " '

lVfTr

•-
» ml

Tv

*

A Seasonable Mini.
—For an obstinate harrasping cough there is 

•o better remedy than Hagyard’s Pectoral 
Balsam, which cure* all throat, bronchial and 
Jung diseases. It is pleasant to take and 
effectual for young or old.

a report oouies from a small town in Mis- 
rauri that an alderman of the place is lying in 
a trance- This is »*•# gratifying W the re- 
nort from New York that severs! aldermen 
are lying in a jail, but it serves to clinch the 
txxrular belief that wherever an alderman may 
he no wM lie.

—Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive ,Syrup stands
ti-e bead of the list for all diseases of the 

ahroet and lungs. It aoU like magic in break- 
S» un a odd. A cough is soon subdued, tight- 
,n® L -be ohest is relieved, even the worst 

of consumption is relieved, while m re- 
it may be said never to fail. It is 

dtoîn» ueeparad from the active prino 
as of several medicinal herbs, and can 

upon for all pulmonary oom-

„ , pa *sm«
in Ontario to sellel JUST OPENED OUT.

4Mt
■ Iff

;■
- > JOHN MINT? o:receipt to cure the appetiu for liquor. The 

other day h* received the following prescrip
tion : ’‘Quit,” ________________ __

ja>; Joseph Rodgers tc Sons’ and Geo. Butler Sc Co.’»

Table Cattery,
Pen and Pocket Rnlves, 

Toilet, Razor and
Scissor Cases.

public are in* 
the Christmas

CRATEFUL—COMFORTING.
Restaurant aad Saloon,
34 AOEIAIBE-STREKT EAST.

<Ut’

served on European style Everything

2-n ;r wrs moi. 881 Yonffc-Strcct, Toronto.The History ef Hundreds.
—Mr. John Morrison of St. Anns, N.S., 

was so seriously afflicted with a disease of the 
kidneys, that dropsy was developing and his 
life was despaired of. Two bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters cured him after physicians had 
failed. ___________________ , 24S

A man in Moerisbuig, Canada, has a trank 
286 years old. It has never used tobacco in 
any form and can read fine print without 
spectacles.

It does ’em good in Arizona to dig up a 
petrified Indian. They can boot him around 
with the fueling that ho can’t stride back.

It field»as Falla.
—J. D. Cameron of Westlake, Ainslie, Cape 

Breton, had- inflammatory rheumatism which. 
Haggard's Yellow Oil cured after all other 
treatment had failed. . 246

-,

ott:Meals 
Amt class. BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge ef the nature 
laws which govern theoperaticea of digestion

i »eVflaV^v'S^itcÆ?t(iv:
y heavy doctor's billL It U.by the ju- 

unareda of subtie maladies are

To which the attention of the 
riled before purchasing for 
season. A large and well assorted stock on 
hand.

138

THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF HEARLf ALL THEi
DA-WEB R 00.,

HURRAH Î
I have beast asleep tor eight months and have 

just woke up. and am determined toarense the I 
public by selling furniture at prices that cannot 1 
be beat. Call and see our handsome Parlor

"leu', ooerx.

C A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after se 
positively stop one, and its use does not render you more liyhU to take cold 
give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. Keep a few in your pocket 
largo quantities. Only 15 cents per box. Sold everywhere.

Brewers and Maltster*, 
LACHINE, - -............ - - P. Q.

MAMS & BREAKFAST BACON

%

RICE LEWIS & SON •Si
/

52 and 54 King-st. east. Toronto. 1 strong dlsBiSe. 
floatingt cent

or virtu* ^

.mK» no. sab. I don’t wuk fur no 
k W ré»ts aday-no, sah; but

Zv totk. about 25 cent, and a water- 
miil^fîewfu" u’ to be rrasouabl..’’

JjR.TC^TTTflT.T H: i i
TbcftiBee er Table Witters—P«re, Sparkling,

This delightful Table Water will be found equal to any of tho 
teg a pure and whotesnino table water oak your grocer for 
Hunt on cuoli luriilo. Formalisât the leading Hubs, ho 

A lru»U tatipply j uM rtxaivod t>y J4r.

GOTO '■

PWi
sB53S*»3é»

J. aiOKBTlbe

BdSTHLT PAIMtST STOREOur Good* are Mild. Sugar Curedà Merchant Taller. M Queen east
(Late 229 Church-street), for a 26

tfiavered. Aek year Urocer fee

James Parti & Son,
H.lawtence Market add Ifit Kieg et.werti ttfand M7fikrliameat«t. 

)pen uetfl 9 p.m. *i 3*1 street. Toronto. Ybui

l

J i&to.'. M:.'.:*
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J. YOUNG,
tsi ihwim moarwH

847 Tougo Mrari,.
m.BPHONE 671 136
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